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MISCELLANEO VS.HI coBXAVimrtoirr.f0 TIBED.
WealTt peatjLbesj,

truant hot :. ho r I fl acq by

X. X, KobMns wee, f itting froia hhi
home in thscth, anC In the House
sitting, he opex I s uth. j lihad
dreamed of th :Jksf J bt . he'ed t!--

4

glad spring;f hv caugh tuuu.wis
in trying to abg. He remembered with
sorrow, with griefand with pain, of the
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- T OTICJC' r wave wbtued VM aeviec K ,r-- w

I -- - aa rt Aiead- - ifteia aather--
t, ri t.fc.trrifqgf;4MTIIIWT.

cape i. a Maewwry, or rrtuni. jr.
C . will aiease EMUra Xertb CmbUm,

Fobt. lie to iiUtcrtMd fc jnakeeow-I- r
wu ud reeei pi tor hm7I T Fost.

Colonel H. TrireU hae coweented .to
fflTMtWrtlin Jfoeth Carolina In tee le-
ft rest oTTas wt. He U aatborledto

Urtt ewheerlytleweaa d reeesrlaw meeys
4MrillaT. ..-;.',- , i

- - - - I i H
" The lively Ivmocrxtie paper .pub-- &

died at WelJon, 111 Rontf 'Xriri,
poses tbe nomination by its' party",

r Gownor, of tbe bribe tater.Vaafejr
IV'e rentere to sy the ' Aew-- i fit te

xcessfal.

Oar 60 cotemporary, UUtr kwto
A tbe II Wr Jvoir, call oo iu friend

Bvator Matt. Baimooi to explain his
snoaey transactions with ex-Go- t. Bribe
Taker Vaoce. Friend lluk AmJtt the
Irssyoor friend Whiskey Matthew W.
Saasoa says aboat i: the better for
Hansom aud his friends. You do not
oca to be pwted, or 70a aever would

bare aasde well r unreasonable re-cje-st.

They do not tee tbe "Lamb aud ibe
J ion" lie down together, but hear us

iT "joa rogue," you thief," "you
1 er,"yoa rlaodexer," while another geU
Vp in the high. places of the Mod and
cviea oat, " ou stole a million, to which
the reply comes bad. "Yet, and jou
sole aix tnillioo;n and still another nol--

l"w out, "There goea the id low who

itole a railroad and bought a Jadre.' "
tee na poll each other noses,

f ouge each others eyes, bespatter each
eiher with fool epithets; and this is tbe
happy Centennial family.

bo lays the Aaberille Expositor. The
cuUle fish" policy of the Democrats

tr-tnadd- y the waters to hide their own
biUmj will not arail thetu. Let the
procession proceed. Whilo the expo
anre ol rascality is the cry, we propose
tasking the expos a re of Democratic
nscality a striking feature of ibe Pot.

11LMJILLY UKXOCILaCY.
When the Confederate Congress

atetat Washington ia December last,
!mot forty thousand of tbe haagry.

Lay loa6n vagrants of the South, bet-

ter knewa as Lu klut Democrats, alio
tclat. WaMiinrWu. The whole k lan

Si gSpiBg ICJIOA wantou
Od not care what kind, from chief derk

r

cf tho Cun federate I Iouet tu the office
V"y, wss their cry, and Wilmington has

ot been unrrprerrcnlcd cither. Tbe
fititor of the ca render papvr acrue- - the

y, Jopie Kagelhard has been there,
lathe has not been as yei tuoccawfal,
vol ess it ie as t of bis brother Demo-
cratic editors says of bim. that be is
tp there as a publie lobbyist, working
fci see what he can' make by his in-fieo- ce.

Poor Joe, "How the mighty
Lvire fallen."
! A.M. WADUKLL, M Ci

Ibe gentleman whose name b at the
lead of thin article was invited to de--

t rtr the annul address at Wake Forest
oUege laU June, lie accepted, and

vi bile on his way from this city to fulfil
his engagement slopped In Italeigb,
and while there engaged in his futorite
Sttthodef wailing avay a few tedious
boors, Xleetiag a party of gentlemen,
tiy resorted to a well-know- n rambling
hell, and after fighting the tigtr foe a.

rhile, Mr. WaddtU found himaeli
tdaoa tlAy dollars, and his blgh-tooe- d

deanocralic friend angrily demanding
t w payment of tho money fronhiju.
A. Vrstander. a EccuLlican rnlJrn
Vaalrona of relkrtnr Mr. Waddell -
Ik embarrassment, took kin aside an4

4

the
f prom

besaada :Avi expend! re efAUery.
to eJxanU dd ortifiiIar wot
for a fellow who bad an axe to grind.
The boy began toTarn the grind tone
and thought it funr bl before be was
allowed to quit be thought that be had
rotten ihbre' than lie had
bar-ain-rd fur,

And tba .vnatM tue mailer riih
I II M 1 t

the Democraty'it this UacJ ' '
jThe AsbeTilIe Erporitor, claiming to

be theipoitoc pf.the views and aen-lime- nts

of the Democracy of his. section,

has a long editorial on "tndis-cree- 't

'Tarty 'licadersln which it sue-ceed- in

lellfng-aooi- e Tery unpalatable
tralhAtAitV party. JTn commenting on
a Uwpau-n- - firms wasftingion 1 me
effect that "Th iJymocraic managera.
in ew Jlampsiii.. Cflmpiauncd that

damage', In thev canvaas," it , achnowi-edgv- s

that that ' gentleman "bad done
niucllo rjnrc the Democraiic party"

that ''it, is bad poficy in tbe southern
leaders lo attempt the settlement of the,
wrongs of the war," that "Northern
Democracy itnrlf b not true to south-

ern Democracy; thai "they prate loud
ly over, the 'rixhleof the States, but
when the ruminating crisis arises, they
abandon them," Ac It says that it was
a "great error in Uaadall to offer hi
amnesty," that by it the aonthen fire-eate- rs

had been defeated and Mr. Blaine
advanced to be the leader of the oppo-
sition in the House and "highest ou the
list of Tresidenlial aspirant." It says
that amnesty "was not a practical issue
at the time, for pardon had already
been extended to everybody who de-

sired iu" It accuses the Northern
Democrats with having "backed down
before Blaine's impetuosity," and "left
the defense to such men as Tootnbsand
Hill, who have done already too much
to arrest the work of restoration and
reconstruction amcuj our people, north
andrioutb." It "need a different class of
men to lead public sentiment;" "states-inansb- ip

sbonld not ignore the actual
state of affair, neither should it forget
tbe tendencies of bnmau nature, btates-mansh- ip

i not BourbonUm, which
never forgets and never forgives." It
saya that the position of tbe south is

"peculiar and perilous, and to relieve
this state of affairs requires statesman-
ship of the higbetorder; no revenge
ful, bigoted Bourbons; no ranting, crura
roads demagogues who would deluge
tha laud iu blood to place their names

i "j - - 1 j.
jouphaalic .croakers after a iraoailorf

popularity, but iueu whoe reputation
is without spot or blemish; bold, saga-

cious, patrioik: uieit who will do their
duty regardless of couaeuucucce; cool-heade-d,

bonest-hcartc- d. aagacioiu, pru
dent men, whose effort, instead of act
ing as a repelling power to drive the
people asunder, will bind tbe nation to-reth- cr

in commercial, fraternal and
social relations and to r.cord; active;

live, men who, forgetting the past, make
the m,oat and best possible of the pres
ent."
. "It is an acknowledged (act that UU

cd . tpak eloquently and vindicated
the truth of history," but he spoke too
aooa. , At. pmenl the rebel leaders are
not willi ag toWlowths lead of 111

and enter the figLt again. They ex
peeled to havo

a
the , countenance

.
and

support ol. norther u .Uemocracy ux

carrfingout their traitorous designs,
bet, alas! they found, out that tho mam
ef the Democratic, party at the north
are asa little in the humor to counsel, aid
and eait rebellion now as they were in
I SOI. The apparent difference between
the Kcoublican and the Democrat at
the North act pis to be that the Dcmo
craU

'
were cajoled Uto belieriDg U

toniy spoken and deceptive atorlea ef

craU 61 lae north hart tound out that
"lubrcaawrre right, and prefer

to cunUnae the management of the
afalri of the counUf lu the hands of

lB r? t
f,rtprentaUTe men' Hke Ben

Iru 10 f lDto noU,ep WT- -

And thos it Is that they are "so tiredJ
Bew Uill and his ilk are tired waiting
ft the gane 4o ttat late their nei

are wiiixteos te rash forward te Ua
ad the mere moderate Lot aw

daarerosM elemeat are tired. ef
BenV ttataetmiag behavior, and want
him le TfcMb rp" UI they, with ihcir
facets Jtjmsw mf ieee aad chastity
and ftjml wd feaaj loll their credelema
trieode Ute e trthargy that will aUa
thew: to he bowed hand and (bot while
the cowntrr 4s cirew ever te iu
aaW Set i the leyeJ peefde of the
whole ewretry ere tiredref this thing,
and they wUl,ceeiiawe ee show their
dlpleaare atthetesjrse of the Deae--
eowry.rrrw -- as New Ilampahire hem

already dowe. ' i'l

Uw eeelnw tinU inve--l f

nexr get sp'Ssmimi anicse with
hesktaadUanajad cacUa-al-M

-'aheat a eock and ball story talea

r
corn is now selling for C and I , 00

jer l rreu , That will inJts Ul the
whe . S storv. and no b itaf I :oom

7 . if ,

Hon could, lie pro Jfucl bf tl iener f of
;Ucitiren-x6r- ; joducUv64iI the
soil than the above.

Tbank Ood we. are in our lather's
saya

Ben Jlilef Qeqrgivin reply tq Wawe,
srhowak stirring the entipathlea of' the4

political curpoaes--J
we are in our father's house, but how
do the brethren treat cu? Joseph was
sold by his brethren to the Egyptians,
and "Caio slew hia brother." and in all
ages of the world the. hand of brother
has been arrayed againt brotheiC "Yes,
our fathers' who built this house this
great temple of Liberty; intepded their
sons hsve equal rights, privileges,
and .immunities in , this house;' but
how J have the children degenerated !

Yes? "descendants ef illuatrions sires,"
but not ftfaW: Qne section has aright
to contend in the. forum ' and on-- the
battle field for an' opinion and for a
principle entertained, while 4 another
section has no such1 rights, and any re-

monstrance to oppression and ' power
means ."rebel,';, "traitor.""

"cohtederj-- ,
rate, Ac" ' .. ,

At the very first. squall of apolitical
demagogue, 'that there is a ka klnx,'a
rebel, or a confederate in tbe land, all
loyal yankeedom, both democrats and
republicans, take up the cowardly mad
dog cry, "down with the rebels." This,
too, in the Centennial year! Miserable
hypocracy sentimental gush. Behold!
northern democrats even cower to this
miserable pandering to the public pre-
judice! Argument and reason have lost
their power, and low subterfuge and
vile cunning arc the winning pewers.
And yet they say come to Philadelphia,
this centenuial year! Miserable insult
aud degraded twaddle.

We clip the above from the Asheville
Expositor. It is a sweet specimen of
cowardly ku klux literature. Because
New Hampshire was not willing to take
stock itiw Ben Hill, Gordon and Jeff.
Davis, "all loyal yankeedom," arc ac-

cused of taking up h "mad dog" cry !

Wc want weak kneed Kepublicaus in
the Mmth; we want milk and water
Democrats at the north we want all
lovers of the Uuion to read what the
disappointed ku klux, :wssa.win Democ-

racy think of them.

l'OOlt OLD JOl5 TV UN Kit.
Our little yVy thus ii it kindly goes

fur "The Coming Man :"
Somebody is writing from ibis btale

a series of letters to the New York Suh
that tell anything else but the truth,
aud that arc hardly calculated to bene-
fit the Democratic party. ' Oic of these
letters was published last week, dated
from Charlotte, and rlrred in aoy--J
thing but complimentary terms to uov.
Vance.

isiie ot lh? ii ap-ea- rs

another of the series, from Ral-

eigh, in which occurs the sentence:kj, iVnocrats. arc makiug an
effort to break down the ltaieigu Oati- -

nei, the leading Democratic paper in
North Carolina, for its persistent ex-Kure-

tl:e King's doings."
Does Mr. Turner write these letters

nimself, and if jx what are the news-
papers in the State going to do, about
it ?

Our-reade- rs w ill remember the fable
about the vain jackass that kicked the
lion trkcH he teas dead. "What are they
going to do about it ?"

A special dispatch from Washington
says: "There was a woman in the Bel-
knap case; a woman in the ttecor claim;
a woman in the French arms affair; a
woman in the safe burglary, and a
woman in almost everything; every es
peciallv brilliant achievement in Wash'
ington rascality that has been disclosed.
And now it is. reported that the House
naval committee has run across a woman
upon whose testimony depends the fate
ot some one high in authority.

Yes, and not only in Washington,
but in Wilmington, too, and we could
a tale unfold about certain transactions
in which some of our most promi
nent Democrats arc implicated, that
would make people open their eye.
Like charity, tbis-woma- ii business be-

gins at hom-e- but then our Democrats
are no more ia rlicul.tr as to cv.'or and
style thaa to consequences.

And tuck consequences !

"The $tate appropriation for publie
schools to soutii uarotina for the conk-
ing year is f2i,W0, It is apportioned
to the counties on tbe beats of the
school attendance The total attend"
anoe during the past year was 110,41$.

Eckmmjt. '

Evea tfowih Carolina comes to the
front with all the contamely aad die
grace that icnomuuv democracy out
heap oon her, to the duparagoaeat vf
many of bcr sister routes of the Soath(
who ffrjoke in being nnder the "White
Line" rule, and appropriate quartet
of a million of dollars for tbe dora-
tion of the UO.tlC children who at
tend the public schools ia that btale.. .

Ihe llewKicrats of Brawwick cowaty
have got the monument fever bad, aad
pmfue commcmoraiing an aoctcat
colored iad ivdaal a ho ploughed off
frosa bis race and became a erra-live- ..

Bat wo' they iaV ami w
take aay money from tbctr own pockets

pay for the slab, and invite the faith--
laJlncad of tne cubarvu mxu u cow- -
tribotc. . It, has brra o-r4-

ed to ww

that a rttaraiag sense d tha ebCgaUoa
dec from parreu te children ie the ft
dtiag caast of the white DraMcrxUef
Ihawwsck beceaeias iatcreated'la the
cxectioa ef a slab to the aacsaory of a
otlored mxa wbvo father was a whit i

The bleodr shirt U fan Ut moUmSt
batfaohv tor iaaoceat hioed.ahedby
paliUctl rioieavce aad brutal pVrjeJer,

aft ea aasasisjr sfeetaria, aast ach
asdeedtata the earth lata

be&ire Ood ia sweamuoa efrrrry
aad tawawaia ia us tthcl ctataa.

f JLTXKT uttleoks.
- It is amusing to hear the commeoU
ef different Democrats regardin mw
short comings of oar Nolle Set at :U
Cape Fear Begiov the Jlon.
W'addell. One friend suggests that it is
bat a little matter of a private nature
and ought not to be brought oat in a
newspaper. Another says ' that it is
nothing but what a7 gentlemen indulge
io, and it is unkipd to make such a' fuss
about it, it is but a little matter."
Another tells ns that his friends don't
like to hear AL spoken of in such an
unkind way "we all know," they aay,
"how it is ourselves, and it is aucn a
little matter." They are all like Sarah;
and we are reminded of the interview
that occured between Mrs. Easy and the
young woman who had been called in
te supply nourishment for the new born
midshipman that Captain Marryatt ao

"Tray, young woman," said Mis.
Easy, --what fa yoer name t" , t

Tiarah, if you please, ma'am." 1
"How long have yoa been married V
"Married, ma'am f"
"Yes, married."
"If you please, ma'am, I had a mis-

fortune, ma'am," replied the girl, cast--,

ing down her eyes.
"What, have yoa not been marriedT

V No, ma'am, not yet."
"Good heavens! Dr. Middle ton, what

can you mean by bringing this person
here?" exclaimed Mrs. Easy. "Note
married woman and sbe haa a child I"

"If yoa please, ma'am," interrupted
the young woman, dropping a courtsey,
"it was a very little one."

"A rery little one !" Exclaimed Mrs.
Easy.

"Yes, ma'am, very small, indeed."
Perhaps our Allie's friends will satis-

fy their mindc about the transactions
that we hare shown him up in by

alluding to them as "very
little matters," but there are yet a great
many Mrs. Easy's who view such things
in a very different ligtit.

I1Ki!YLVAKlA POLITIC. 8.
The Kepublican State Convention of

Tcuusylvania which was in session at
Ilarrisburg last week laid down a plat-for- m

on which it would bo a good thing
for all Kepublican to ttaud. Among
other thine it claims that "in view of
the recent events at Washington, to
most emphatically endorse the Resolu-
tions of the Convention of 1870 which
demand vd honest men in office men
with brains enough to know dishonesty
when they see it and courage enousrh to
fight it wherever they find it." It con-

demns that branch of Congress and
their abettors "for the preference shown
to tho deadly principles, and for tbe
subserviency shown to the defiant lead- -

s .- - ('Ai.rlarrf nav domi-
nating them, for their removal from
otBce of U ti ion Soldiers and appoint-
ment of rebel soldiers; for their persist-
ent efforts to force amnesty uon men
too proud or unrepentant to jtsk for it,
or too guilty to deserve it, all of which -

exposes the Democratic party a with.
out aaliooal instinct or an unsectional
impulse, er an affirmative policy as un
fit to be trusted by tbe country which
when last under their control, they
madly rushed into the vortex of civil
war."
yne Kesolution, th spirit of which
ects every human leing in the while

county reads thus :

J2efid, That the common safetv
demands that our public schools shall
not only be free to all, but shall be pre--

J-- 1 Iserrcu iron, ait special or panuu coo- - 1

troi. .vi auempu 10 uiviae me acnooi
fund for any . purpose whatever, or to
aivert any portion oi it info a cnannel I

not nnder popular control, la to be I

irowQcu hjjoo imj itiwn wimi uorrciu-- i

ins firmness. Tbe recent defeat in the I

iemocraue agisiaiure oi juaryiana oi I

a constitutional amendment to aecure I

we common scnooi iuna oi mat otate
against diviaion, reveals at once a grave
danger and its source, and. with other
uke facts, makes plain the duty of Con-
gress to submit such an amendment to
the Constitution of tbe United States
as, wnen adopted, will effectually de
fendxthe common school system from
all enemies, open or covert.

It will be a sad, sad day for the rising I

generation if he 1 democratic party ever
control this country again, especially as
they are opposed to the common school
system that is intended to secure edu
cation to all. It was but m few Tears
ago wheat the law of North Carolina..... . . . . . . ,

" " I
post, not only for negroes who were I

found ia the MieMsiosi of even a bible. I

but ale tor the owner ef the ne
gro whe might give it to him or teach
him. to read Its precious truths!

Columbus. Georrts, boasts that
thoegh destroyed br Shermaa's ham-
mers la 186 she has recovered, aad

rune 3...0W spindles aad 1,000
. and snaaT tree) aad etaer

liehaeeata. All these have bee built
sfaee 19G. Columbus proudly dalme
that she i eatitled to the positioa ef
the Lowell ef the booth. A sahradhi I

bagging factory is betas; I

stop? Are 7ef oar tJtates
to be iavadod br the aad (hey
be allowed te bring their
as aad eat their thowtfnds af spindles

metioa uadcr owr very noses, aad we
sit really by ? What has becosBt of
the chivalrie spirit of oar true Snath--
eta blood to allow each things? . Aad

are tepablkaaw, too

We have a tee yet award the
Umw satiwupcity awcrel as te the I

precise aad actual hciU U whkh j ?

laUrm the readers ef tha IsTthe caj
act aU-Tw-de attslanl by Una, tfr
WaddU whea we "fenclcd lis by
exposiax his sqccadilleev bat ha vest

t fc .a V . .
i , . j-- t alt" ; rr bly raspe" a

,uu;i uu l )cs m l turn
E-U- i- !iU; 'on Sat Unti AK ill

seiKwxn.iae report dciow, concerning
corn. Y beHere it is the largest amount
ever made. on. the aame amount of
ground in North. Carolina - Wc knowj
all IhEMtyirS tiiMtthrT irtallrTrrtTtlT rrliiHr; 7 T--
aDdnwtnlpethVenieW
he is a thorough basiacss man, in every
sense of the JTbrd and; we. ens ; gladjte
hear that irardaonTaon are being
properly and: profitaJyi 'remunerated.
We wish him a longhand pleasant life,
to upplith f,com-- !

CerUficate'oW'Bell'o 0 Alien
& Co., of New Berne,'Na.1

"I, J. L. Belly ef Kewport, about 25
miles -- eastofr New IWiif, on the A. &
N. a K. '.It; adrVlthin., ten miles of
sne ocean, senas on tne uess corn report
that we have had front-Nort- h Carolina.
He says that inlhe,priflgYf.l$75,he
planted a piece of land 61 yards square
in cxrnthree-foiirtIi- 6 of ait' acre. ' He
gathered one! hundred and eight bush-
els. , of shelled yCorn rfrom) the, three-fourt- hs

acre, or at the jate of 4i bush-
els to the acre. .

' Ua less 'we ' receive a
better - report,(iMr.n Bell will j uke the
premium,' in.. At ;u!o k i ?'

V ". '"T i '7'jit ' '

Newport, Carteret Co., N. Cn I - ,

' March loth: 1876. J
Geo. Aixex & Co.; New Berne, N. C:

Yours of the 15th ' insL, is received,
and in reply wilfc state-th-at I called on
Mr. Bell as requested. f

, ,, ,

He says the crop of corn referred to
was grown ' on his river bottom land,
and is substantially an represented by
your informant. y v ,

Enclosed you wil receive certificates
from.' Mr. Bell, aud Klade, the colored
man who maae crop. I know person-
ally that the erbp referred to was Tery
good, and that this river bottom .land
is extraordinary land for corn.

Very respectfully Yours.
' W. J. Doi-GHT-

Newport, N. C, March 15, 1870.
J, Sandy lade, of the cpuuty of Car-

teret, certify that I rented for the year
1873 a pieceof land of Mr. J. L. Bell,
which I cultivated.

The said ' land is a part of his rive
swamp field. It was ' new laud, never
before cultivated, draiued and limber
cutoff the .year before- - 1 worked on
the crop just eight days, clearing up,
planting and vculiivatiug; and iu fact
the eight dsyrt intdaded. all. the work I
done on the pit except saving fodder
and gathering the corn.' In the month
of October' 1 gathered the ' corn, put it
into two- - piles, and Mr. iiell had his
choice for rent. I thenrcarried miue
home, shucked and measured it, and
there were 10 barrels and two tubs of
corn, (he counts 5 bushels as a barrel.)
Mr. Hell says that the size of the piece

not measured it. ,. 4i.

Neviobt, N. C, March 15, 187C.
I, 3:1. Bell, of tbe town of Newjort,

County of Carteret, certify that I rented
to Saudy blade, a colored man, a small
piece of my river bottom .land situated
in the corporate limits' of the said town,
it being also a part ot a field of about
thirty acres of like er similar land in
cultivation . s ti . ;

There are actually sixty-on- e yards
square in uie piece ol grouna by meas
arement. ' It was the fi st year of culti-
vation (1874.) It was thoroughly
drained, and timber cut off in 1874. 1
rented to blade as to other tenants, lor
one-ha- lf the crop. ', When the crop of
corn was garnered try Hiade ' it was put
in two piles, ana 1 had' choice as is air
custom v. I did not measure my part of

informed me tha next tima I n him. i - -mat there were I0J barrel". Which I be
iteve to be correct. J. U Bell.

. I think there is no , doubt about tha
correctness of the statement ot the
yield of corn as I reported it to you., If
tne statemeat or jir. Bell and made are
tol aatiameltmrT. m can sand . von tha
statement Of Uree other , men who
helped to rather and haul the corn. Mr,
J. L. Bell has about 70 acres of New
port river bottom land,7 mostrr in the
corporate limits of the town of Newport.
lie has cleared about 30 acres of it, I
think the piece referred to made me the
best yield. .' I think it was planted the
last or April. iot. lit mode was af
ter the brush was buret off to make
holm with a stick, in which the corn
was , deposited. , Some . three . or four
weeks afterwards it was chopped
through with a hoe. About the but of
June the weeds and stump sprouts were
cut down and piled around the corn.
Ne clow was used. , il. .... ,

Tbereare several tbjuusaad. acres of
siwuiar , laau . cx&cnuins; , up Newport

." wvvu W

auies wiuca, uui reccnuy, was cobsm- -
eredj almost, werthlesa. several others.
V clcanlDg farms on these lands this
year, and we hope to give you a better
report next FalL Ude says he thinks
he can da better ikU year. Me thinks
his was most to thick last year. .Jib
rows were fiom 31 to four feet : hilb
from 15 to 18 inches apart, with from
two to four stalks fa the bilL He is
goiag to try tv thirty barrels to the

tais year. .,:; tj .')..,
' Yowrs very truly, , .1.'

- Jas;Kdovuhtt,
Geo, Alien & Cx, are the most en

tefprisleg aerchaats ia , JS'orth Caro--
haa; and deserve great, credit for the

lag nfwrces ia the Old North Rate.
We w'feth to say lOr the aWthtag KuJe to
city Newport, that at the cud of the
war it was a .sserc wsy 'talioa, bat by
the biiiiwem'cnergy aad h"h character
ef its citiceaw, they have tocceeded la
baihiiag apa haadsoswe aisd proS table

ef the, rrcUiot Ltthj
cities ia the Stats., It is titstted at the
Utrrwcthn "ef the Atlantic and North
Caroiiaa ,IUiIrad wuh ewrert Circr,

hsch eaake trrihts be. aad ruewc
wuest y, tttilaen is prczuhie, t Tea
years t- -i the westcra part af Caneret,
areuad the vClage, the tiilacae had te is
bay fcr4Lhs ef thecera swed, aad
amer they raise swore thaa cawagh te up

' . ; USlTED MTATSi OK AMERICA 1
Kxhtkks DiSTicr or 'outh c. sou sa. I

If JlEREASalllx l,M 'd lalUirlet Court of the UBiledfe.iiMf. toJ
th Care r"r Uilrirl In the ki trm inZ
trtct of North Carolina, on tli rh dVlJanuarr, A. U. lS7S.br tUlgr l WUiuVT .

Master of Ilia Her in
libellanu anuust Uts schooner K.u... i

Una, her Ucale, awarel and funiiiw.id'so.tTS.;,; 5?. i

Nyoo beiss near th neutu ii hA., tJJ
1 OSk WHlW.KnM ir ln7T

nprocedcd thither, In the Mid lug mj--

Folly liar, lie weul to herein k uuul
and found Iter' UVbw ta.UUia(-- r Km.Collins, John Mathews. muur, Wmb4 htJT
New Vork to WllmlnKtoa. N. d, wuha Wj
ro of enano. She was hard at round In tiZ
braera.brcMdIda ns, wUh mhnmnxu?.
of water on her wrlhr idao4 Wjt nr.
feet on the lee aide- - At the rrraet rr
SlaUiewx. he took hi in ba boMi) Jand procclHl 4o HtKithvlUe; and atWem ployed labor and lisbtrabereiarerittthe schoooor with Iheiichtmle iow. JknJ!
loailinc tho lighters Ihe tut i.i.Xipull ing on tbe hawser, aue1 utd i,v J:the UuiteU SUtes Cutter. IMias. tu!ld tbeacbooner off. and towed her to W tlal?ciaon the 18th January about 3 P.M. TltJtbe llcbters one put Intn bock wind's loiiT
and tbe others sailed for Wtimlnrtoi!
where they arrived, two on the eoiororthe IStb, and uteM tba noralnt n 'Z
1Mb Jannary IsTS, and that they sr mtiuIo a reaaonable thar of aaid yn
eanro Kr tbeaalee thareoC. Aad rsj lacprweeas ralnt said chip aad ear,va2
reasonable and proper salvage, aad l but iIsaid veaael, her taekle. spparal and f-r-

opay auehatUvaae, wllii KJthrttKHidixpenara; ; : ; ; i ! . .
--Mow therefore, la pursuance oflUt merd.'

thtB nnder tbe seal of the said Coari uv
directed and delivered, I do bereby
rlVe pnbUo.. notice , to u
eons elalntlue the aald veavet bcr tatAia
apparel and furniture, and carta, or l
tuauiner lntcrea'.ed therein, that titer tlaad aipeaT toore the ald JDlntriri Coon la
be held for the Cape Fear lXtUict la Uw
Kastern District of North Carolina, t u
Court ltouae la Wilmintton oa tstti-Mon- day

biter thelourtb Monday ts awhnext, then and tliere to KilrrpoM urtr
claims, and to make their alleeau.,.!. --f
that behalf. -

tinted the IWh day of Felrury3t
tit. Davis, frovtor for libel last

i 4. B. HIU i

U. M. tL. Kjitern DUtrtotafK,ia,
Ity J, N. VaOKLKN. . 1

Deouty ;.a.M. ?T,;
rb ii aids

-- ...
I I A N O.BEATTY

Grand, Square and Upright
From rc i; LrlvlUT, ftrm of Win H t cirb

it A. lirov. Uaukera. Faj die, (Mile.
"V receivitl tbe lluoo aiid tbiek Ua

very line touml one out here. Wailed a
fcliort tlluetoglve IImkooiI teat. IfviHiaUk
a word iu favor ol it u will cbficrfully tlvs

Jhiu s E nrowuj lis'i, lUlwardivllle, lit.'
'' "' 'saya;

"The Ik'Nltj j'iauo rttilod eIvcs miuis
aatiafwellon." v i.

Ageuta wanltMl; send .fmr eaUMufuei ,
'

liAMEl, 1IKA1T-V,- '

Wiif.li ington, "Ne w 'JvrBcy, U 8 A

I'lons' s,,vu oiicisE
....

Mew and bvauuriil iUwUskh. ' Acvurt vtal.el Addremi KHWA11U ItiTTH, Wakla-toa.- MJ

July -- m .. ;

THE cm HOOK UTOKE

Ai AI.W'A J tin Uk.jiuilaunt f StAiiduM und Mim1laneoe

Work, aud all the )aUi iuhllcatiMtuf Ibe
day.

A eoinuietekUM of Itlaek JUok, U'rtt
iuu IVper, tCttveloe. IniUal ISirr, tat,
Mu-iiM(;- Ac, c, wti a litice eiorh of Ma- - -

leal liiktrum nl-- , ttnlurS'ltMUjab IftWJas
Fluteit. KKm, Harm nirk, ,nardmiaa,ar.

All ot the above aie xiiiil t iu trtntrtaiby tXrLr.Y YATkN
Nu. 17 MarkrtMMi.

apriiti Wllmlnstoa.N.O.

t I.LK'XM If yon Ub n lllir i tbe

WATCHK?, M

'
.

CLUCKi?, .'
"

v: I, J,'

. ItlMl, :

- . . cuftj: it)!,
cuiv,

nuAtJKLirrH,
S, rW, At

way 1 if

OARPEMER & MALLARD,

feCUtioft) tv) . ,.

J. r TOPHAM A CO. '

HORSE BLANKETS.

T1IK
Lirgeit and CBeiet Atieirst
; of Tfaaks in ibe Htj,

bAUDU, UK ALL KI.NI
11 A ItXf, V II .1 . 1 V.

aAiMU.sc nivNKKrH
FKATIItKDtKrr.lt- -.

' HUHMft HKI'IIIM.
; CVUMVOMr

HADDLtatV iUnMa jtaf
efallklad. . , . -- ,

Cllllt Ou CA1 1.
dec 55-- 1 f ..V'.

umi V A,Tw

' 'Grind Siasrt and Utriit.'
'Hi r: f. .1

'

! Kmm by IbbicWM -m- -mi aVbaew '

UrthrmifcMtttierd till. Mat.
r4lMruii!fr. ?tJ. aJUrw'--

rl$ a Mf Uaatly naaean
,"Sv wt4y seywHU s4 SieSr.awe alaiaMtMa U m igmtss awyCTlue wimr.T
trm SltihewMby. rW. taM

rw hwii; ti-rt- a' b
4fceJe, haB4 4ea ayaaejssjj ejaaeejawt l tasass) fcaaaraj "j

wcbJy Ut --j wal-fir- rV

ISet tar si er wmtu el
- J H tut , ra. ar:

Tb rVa4eae be fcaae te
fwei alM4alry( bwtb la

AaaM p .!,

rriTn' i a x o.

tiAviix rwunr.
Walrr! W J I" I" A

CIVIL ACD nECnACICiU

ENGIiN'EK.RI'b
tateutrt, tM. t.

e U a art aw,w,
AAMMeraMW. tM,it.tfce

X. Xv borrewethat now seenia
he cussed the sad day when

and auch great trouble see. i
; Democratic brocbitis, rheumatics and
chills,' with acute JaryBgitia, completed
his sad s.IhiVhelV; hesitatcj linger,
biayT blniterahd iigh? bloWJhis nose
on his'Sngers,' keel oter and die.--:

' It n aUtad that since, the openiuir of
the cotton, nulls at, Wesson Miss., the
town has .doubled its ; population.'
11irenty-It-a '.hundred. 1 balea of cotton
and 225,000 pounds' of-- wool have been
purchased by the factory this season,
Exehcmgc v.i., . ,.f;
i'Aai Missisippi yo ! , Just to think

tha the, sucj!ke should, inyade
thf"teawd ; soil, that produced . a Jeff
Payiaudthafj the ittle town of

rpualiQnfend
that. thocsandspl halea , of cotton and
hundreds f ..thousands . of pounds of
wool, ; should be-- , manufactured there
erery year, and the scamps who are do-

ing it Republicans f.-i-, . s., i s

The Democaata 'are rushing the
business' ' in " Washington.

Twenty-seve- n committees are engaged,
nijght and day, in the Vork of reforming
the public service '' in the interests of
economy, and spending enough money
for witness fees, expenses and mileage
to run a young republic One day last
week subpoenas were issued for S3S

persons.
Thus does the KepublicRU poet do up

New Hampshire r1 ' ' - i

. wtia ,leuiot-Tsi- vow
That they'll kick us a row.

And wparUwr'Uo srtankUt whole pUuet,
Timid women and buys
Ttosy mar with their uol.

But thef .ntak.e no Impression on Uranlte.

MISCELLANEO UK

THIS PAFEK IS OX FItK WITH

ST'.. Is
ar

Wkero AdverUstaa Cowtraeti caa ee i

jit 'iTHI-.Htift- .

JOB PRINTING

Id all Its hranebes.

NKATLY UXKCUTKI'

S. B HALL,
COlfllERCIAL PRINTING

011.1. I1R4I.

CAMUS,

MOVTULY aTATatll EJVTS,

:ilBi'Ms.

I.KTTKR MCAIra,

KFCEIPTU. AC.

e lis

ft s 4 T

Knttrslr Now Matarlal

aa ae CABJurraa mxruorAjcao

. ' u ...3 taat1esUea m- -

. -- : ... t

treddias Caras,

- fa ehs

Cf Oi Utnt aTin.

TKUlttS MODEallATK.

Itodly oTered to pply him with the Uieir Ptmita rrienua or the uemo-- I
fty dollars thst he neJeJuacUl 0 the P .r lh, uth nlhe

wlflcreacw In thk affair of hoar. Air. nlHil,PcM belleted that they were

nAlH gtfllT y.fl lkt ' vffrr,' Ihonel and Insincere In their pre-ffania- Ug

ta return Ut amoeat the and tieatcAl them Just as they
xtmorala. Tho next mora- l- Mr. Jierrd. And now tho loyal Demo--

Vnddell calkd o has 1 lUpublkan
i kmd and explained .thai he . had W

U hts aor " ai' cards LLV rrei teas
nhrhL tf.f I

!wVl retnxm U vnmiaron'at "lie
tae lima Urrewlag the ftuthee sm ef

J RyTw dollem with whkh te defray
1 expense to Wake Forest CoUere. I

Cr here proceeded on his vayrfjotci
cIiTered his literary nddresa and re--: I

tmwed to tn Uwom of his fHends 'at
TTflmiegtoev' and. recelred' their coar- -

rUlalh . Days lengthen!
weeksaad weeks late month. W the- 1

atlemaa Lrxvi U re--
dtV has timely frienj im lUmigh the I

oo hamtred and Are dollars ef briow j
d awoeey. Ow heiag rtmle.!e4 of Vis I

eilijatiofthe prveumX thai hewWJ !

f eait the amowat wheta he west te
T.aahre-to- ai la December. .Bet he I

CXnt da it, and srsia hwiag re
ejested U remit the amcvt, he lakra--
wl kis creditor thai he," XTadJcll, wee
airmewta; kgMlmaU O.JU e which!

e was wt we te pay ere tie far-- 1

rot he iWl he cxpcclcdl U pey thk f .
U of hvwor. "JLad Le lj4 &ctct jmU I

tut debt rrew te Ihh day If Hr, I
-

drak this staUmeat,fawe are
jrrexe4UMh!aaUau U by thaA

STiSf the gta'Jcsaaa tVw whoa he
h rrrzwl lit oay, aad Vj rriag Oe
hve ef all the ranks whe were
rrtatUaad whe are EJaat ef the
t vU.

a ryiacj IZahigh ka kiax sheet. As
? Cree est eexk) eeweatioaal teas,

tre ttctmrwd U it ear article aheat Us
petfrkwd Ilea. (?) X M, WaddeO. If
that dusU settle iu stosaach well try
eeswrhiax eLe. , He, Jasper Uaaa ULrau ua that vrixszTc? tucz


